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London Hotel Map - Find Hotels Near London Underground Stations Using
Google Maps

There are hundreds of web sites offering London hotel reservations but few provide quality
maps of hotel locations. TubeHotels.com takes advantage of Google Maps technology and uses
London Underground stations as points of reference to create maps of London hotels. Having
found a suitable hotel, users can book through three hotel reservations companies.

London (PRWEB) May 25, 2006 -- With hundreds of hotels in London, how does a traveller find one in the
right location? TubeHotels.com (www.tubehotels.com) uses London Underground stations as points of
reference to create maps of London hotels. The site is equally useful to both London residents as well as tourists
with detailed maps of hotel locations relative to Underground stations.

Upon finding a hotel in the right location, users can view hotel descriptions and photos to ensure that the hotel
meets their requirements. Having found the right hotel in the right location, TubeHotels helps users find the
right price by linking to several hotel reservations companies allowing quick price comparison to get the best
deal.

Ben Jackson, Managing Director of Pint Of Milk Ltd, the company behind TubeHotels, said: “Toomany hotel
and travel web sites are competing for the same customer with the same offering. It is time for companies to get
creative and give travellers something new.We hope that users find TubeHotels a simple, effective and
enjoyable way to find a London hotel.”

Visit www.tubehotels.com
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Contact Information
Ben Jackson
Pint Of Milk Ltd
http://www.tubehotels.com
07887 604005

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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